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菊華高等学校

英 語

令和 4年度 入学生選抜試験問題

受験番号 ふりがな

氏名

0 0 0 0

1 1 1 1

番号を記入

番号をマーク

氏名とふりがなを記入

＜試験の注意＞

●	 試験開始の合図があるまで開けないでください。

●	 監督の先生の指示に従って、受験番号と氏名を記入、マークしてください。

●	 試験時間は、40 分です。

●	 解答は、すべて解答用紙にマークしてください。

●	 訂正は消しゴムできれいに消し、消しくずを残さないようにしてください。

●	 解答用紙を汚したり、折り曲げたりしてはいけません。破れた場合は交換しますので、

申し出てください。

●	 丁寧にマークをしてください。乱雑な場合、0点になります。

●	 解答用紙の余白に書き込みをしてはいけません。

受験番号 氏名





〈英語 1〉

【1】　次の から の各語の中で、最も強く発音する音節が他と異なる語を 1 つ選び、その番号を

マークしなさい。

　１．gui-tar ２．al-bum ３．or-ange ４．ima-ge ５．fa-mous

　１．lan-guage ２．num-ber ３．in-jure ４．al-ways ５．be-lieve

　１．va-ca-tion ２．im-por-tant ３．to-ma-to ４．pop-u-lar ５．to-mor-row

　１．um-brel-la ２．beau-ti-ful ３．ham-burg-er ４．fes-ti-val ５．an-i-mal

【2】　次の から の（　　　）内にあてはまる語を下の１～ 5 の中から選び、その番号をマーク

しなさい。ただし同じ語を 2 度使用しないこと。

The top of the mountain was covered（　　　） snow.

I'm very interested（　　　） literature.

We are looking forward（　　　） seeing you soon.

The train stopped because（　　　） the heavy rain.

Please look（　　　） this picture carefully.

１．with　　　２．at　　　３．in　　　４．of　　　５．to

【3】　次の から の英文の（　　　）内に最も適するものを１つ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

Both Mr. Tanaka and Ms. Otani（　　　）playing their guitars together now.

１．is ２．am ３．are ４．was ５．were

Kenzo was so surprised（　　　）the news.

１．hear ２．listen ３． to hear ４． to listen ５． listening

My friends（　　　）stayed at the high-class hotel for three weeks.

１．have ２．has ３．are ４．were ５．will be



〈英語 2〉

There（　　　）much money at the house about twenty years ago.

１．be ２．is ３．are ４．was ５．were

Which do you like（　　　）, tea or coffee?

１．much ２．better ３．best ４．very ５．most

When I got up at six this morning, my mother（　　　）breakfast for me.

１．cook　　２．cooks　　３．were cooking　　　４．was cooking　　５．will cook

Nancy was（　　　）sleepy to do her homework last night.

１．in ２．of ３．at ４．too ５．with

 Your shirt is（　　　）than mine.

１．large ２．larger ３．largest ４．small ５．big

Are you going to（　　　）Hawaii next week?

１．visit in ２． visit ３．visits ４． visited ５． visiting

Football is（　　　）by a lot of people all over the world.

１．like ２．likes ３．liked ４．to like ５．liking

Mr. Peck played the trombone at school yesterday,（　　　）?

１．was he ２．did she ３．doesn't he ４．wasn't he ５．didn't he

Nancy is the girl（　　　）they like very much.

１．who ２．which ３．where ４．whose ５．how

Get ready more quickly,（　　　）you will be in time for school.

１．or ２．and ３．that ４．while ５．when



〈英語 3〉

【4】　次の から の対話文の（　　　）内に最も適するものを１つ選び、その番号をマークしなさ

い。

A：Do you know where Mr. Smith comes from?

B：（　　　）

１．Yes, he does. ２．Yes, he did.

３．Yes, he is. ４．I don't know.

A：You look so happy.

B：（　　　）

A：Congratulations!

１．I won first place in the piano competition. ２．I have a terrible cold.

３．I'm in trouble with my friend. ４．I would like you to join us.

A：Excuse me, but could you tell me the way to Tokyo station?

B：（　　　）I'm a total stranger here.

１．Thank you for everything. ２．You're welcome.

３．Here is your change. ４．I'm really sorry, I can't.

A：How was your flight from New York International airport to Narita International 

airport?

B：（　　　）So I'm exhausted now.

１．It is short and takes only sixteen hours.

２．It was short and took only sixteen hours.

３．It is long and takes more than sixteen hours.

４．It was long and took more than sixteen hours.

A：How many times have you been to New Zealand?

B：（　　　）

１．Yes, I have.

２．No, I haven't.

３．I have been there more than ten times.

４．You have gone there, so I can't see you.

A：Hello. This is Alice speaking. May I speak to Ms. Williams?

B：I' m sorry she isn't in now. Do you want her to call back?

A：No, I don't. （　　　）

１．But can I take a message for him?

２．But can I leave a message for him?

３．But can I take a message for her?

４．But can I leave a message for her?



〈英語 4〉

【5】　次の から の日本文に合うように {   } 内の語を並べかえ、正しく並んでいるものを

１～５の中から選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

　この写真はデイビスさんがロンドンで撮った写真です。

This is { ア by  イ a  ウ Mr. Miller  エ taken  オ picture } in London.

１．イ - オ - エ - ウ - ア ２．エ - イ - オ - ア - ウ ３．イ - オ - エ - ア - ウ

４．イ - エ - オ - ア - ウ ５．エ - ア - ウ - イ - オ

　私たちは彼のために何をすべきか分かりませんでした。

We didn't { ア for   イ do  ウ know  エ to  オ what } him.

１．イ - オ - エ - ウ - ア ２．ウ - エ - オ - イ - ア ３．ウ - オ - エ - ア - イ

４．ウ - ア - オ - エ - イ ５．ウ - オ - エ - イ - ア

　ガルシア氏はその会社の他のどの男性よりも背が高い。

Mr. Garcia is { ア than イ taller ウ other エ any オ man } in the company.

１．イ - ア - エ - ウ - オ ２．イ - オ - ア - エ - ウ ３．エ - ウ - オ - イ - ア

４．オ - イ - ア - エ - ウ ５．ア - イ - エ - ウ - オ

　サリーはマイクとその映画を見るために劇場へ行きました。

Sally went to the { ア to イ theater ウ watch エ with オ the movie } Mike.

１．オ - イ - ア - ウ - エ ２．イ - ア - ウ - エ - オ ３．イ - ア - ウ - オ - エ

４．イ - ウ - ア - エ - オ ５．ア - イ - エ - ウ - オ

　ジェシーは次の土曜日学校へ行く必要はないでしょう。

Jessie { ア school イ to  ウ won't  エ go to オ  have } next Saturday.

１．ウ - エ - オ - イ - ア ２．ウ - オ - イ - エ - ア ３．ウ - エ - オ - ア - イ

４．ウ - オ - イ - ア - エ ５．ウ - オ - ア - イ - エ



〈英語 5〉

【6】　次の掲示を読み、 から の問いに対する答えとして最も適するものを１つ選び番号をマー

クしなさい。

Kikuka Art Museum
・Business hours;

Weekdays 10：00 - 17：00

Weekends and holidays 9：00 - 18：00

・Admission fee;

Children（under 11 years old）	 free

Students（12-19 years old） 500 yen

Adults（over 20 years old）	 1,000 yen

・Attention;

Children must come with their parent.

The following are not allowed in the museum:

taking photos, videotape recording, eating, drinking, smoking, bringing pets, mak-

ing noise

・Contact address;

5-8-13 Obata Moriyama ward Nagoya city,

kikuka@artmuseum.or.jp

※ business hours: 営業時間   admission fee: 入場料   adult: 大人   attention: 注意

following: 次のこと   allow: 許可する   videotape recording,: ビデオ録画

ward: 行政区、区

What time is the museum closed on Wednesdays?

１．It's closed at nine a.m.

２．It's closed at nine thirty a.m.

３．It's closed at five p.m.

４．It's closed at five thirty p.m.

５．It's closed at six p.m.

How much does a junior high school student pay for the admission fee?

１．He or she pays five yen.

２．He or she pays fifteen yen.

３．He or she pays fifty yen.

４．He or she pays five hundred yen.

５．He or she pays five thousand yen.



〈英語 6〉

Which of the following is not right?

１．The museum is in Aichi, Japan.

２．Visitors should be quiet in the museum.

３．A child under eleven years old can enter the museum by himself or herself.

４．Visitors must not have lunch in the museum.

５．Dogs and cats can't enter the museum with their owners.

【7】　次の英文を読んで、 から に続く文として、最も適するものを選び、番号をマークしなさい。

Hi, I’m Tsubasa. I’m a female college student in Japan. I like to read comic books and 

watch movies on the Internet.

On July 23rd in 2021, I watched the opening ceremony of the Tokyo Olympics on TV 

at home. The opening ceremony was planned to be held on July 24th in 2020 but it was 

put off because Corona Virus spread all over the world.

My father got two tickets for the ceremony. My older brother wanted to go to the 

stadium and watch the ceremony but he had an official baseball game on the day. And 

my grandmother, Sanae, was sick in bed at a hospital so my mother had to take care of 

her. That’s why we decided that my father and I would go and watch the opening cer-

emony at National Stadium.

However, we didn’t go to the stadium and watch the ceremony because it was held 

with no audience. We had no choice and got a refund on the two tickets. I was very dis-

appointed that I couldn’t use the ticket which my father bought for me.

The other day, a few weeks later, instead of being disappointed, my parents had a 

house party. My grandmother got better and came back home from the hospital when 

we had the house party. I enjoyed the party and had a very good time with all of my 

family.

I feel it is very important for me to spend time with my family happily. I hope to get 

tickets for the next Paris Olympics for my family.

※ the Tokyo Olympics: 東京オリンピック競技大会	 	 	 put off: 延期する

Corona Virus: コロナウイルス   National Stadium: 国立競技場

with no audience: 無観客で   refund: 返金   disappointed: がっかりした

instead of: その代わりに   happily: 幸福に

Tsubasa is a college student

１．who is a woman and likes to watch movies on TV.

２．who is a man and likes to watch movies on TV.

３．who is a woman and likes to watch movies online.

４．who is a man and likes to watch movies online.

５．who is a woman and likes to have an expensive watch at home.



〈英語 7〉

The opening ceremony of Tokyo Olympics was put off. Originally, the ceremony was 

going to be held

１．on July 23rd in 2020.

２．on July 23rd in 2021.

３．on July 24th in 2020.

４．on July 24th in 2021.

５．on July 25th in 2020

Tsubasa's mother wasn't able to watch the opening ceremony at National Stadium be-

cause

１．she had an official baseball game on the day.

２．she was sick in bed at a hospital

３．she had to take care of Sanae at a baseball stadium.

４．she had to take care of Sanae at a hospital.

５．she took Tsubasa's older brother to a hospital.

Tsubasa enjoyed the house party that her parents held for her because

１．her older brother won an official baseball game.

２．her grandmother got back from a hospital and she could have fun and feel happy 

with her family.

３．her grandfather got back from a hospital and she could have fun and feel happy 

with her family.

４．she got the next Paris Olympic tickets for her family.

５．she hoped to join the next Paris Olympics as a baseball player.



〈英語 8〉



〈英語 9〉






